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Editorial: 	Who wao Lyndon P- Johnson, an:i way? 

Dr, Lattimer of CIA University 

"Colvmbia90 	ties u, td the secret fr;overamont are so oT,Ltenaive that the univer- 
city actually has boqth an oveit and a covert national securlty aoparaas on cawoum- 
overt one is tue och!ml of international A ffeiro whoue dean, -rare 	)r'r Came from 
the U,1- Socre-ariat uith an intoxestin! history: in 1960, dordier c.sed hie U,11 POSt 
to make poslible the snceessful CIA-backed colm aeaihst Patrice 	ba-,, The involve- 
ment of tho CIA, Columbia and the Roe 	1L interests in Africa goes deeper, Shortly 
after cooing to Columbia, Doan Cordier ostablished an African Studies,. pIogram - one of 
a seriesof special divisions the Cchool of Intornatiohl Affairs has consistently oet • 
up to do helpful research on America's Cold ;Cr hot ti,pots- Director of Columbia's Afri-
can program is•Profeo!cor L, Cray Cowano  a key 2fi6u on ti-k; board of the Arrican-Amerj.can 
lnstitot,e , which or 	receivd 9:3 per cent of its fandihc, froi,1 CIA frants-,,The Aal 
is critcal to CIA operations in Afficm,„ 	machiha:tions, ,,- easily 	Columbia 
SecretntNo, 1 azo'o com.poting_hni:verclec, 

FT3M 'A Euclfralip:L03dtid to i9bdd Otner horror 	!1;djtors nf Hamparts, 

'About 500 militnnt Columbia University studemts„, staged a. m1dni6ht march 
across cam-.ps000 and demonstrated in front or the homo of actihg president Andrew CO 
dier on P]ornin,zside 	 shtF;c1 19uori FA.c.;aps as-,, 'Hey, A:ay Cardier, 
asselsEAn for to :,3 	(From a ',,insh,in6:ton Pout dispatch dated Sept, 19, 19b6) 

GolumbAm Univrsity'o roord ,as a hotbeY1 of micellancus '.1TA activities 
is well established and donumehte- 1!.ext to the ;3ohoo1 of in:ternatisna Affairs the 
Colleae. O2  Physicians and :-.3orzena appenrs to be the :sish moat nctirely involved 
in CIA:-.-uponsored jntiKncu. Th;_tt, 	Ta,:te, is the impression one gathers from the 
latest episode in Dr, Jshn 	Lttizz:?r'c, continuing s2.t!7;de against tt-IP Truth about 
the aw3aasination of PI'L-:-sidryt, John F, V.'ennE 

• A few weeks ii„D„ I received in tae mail e!.la un:!7osieitea copy of "Hesiclent 
and Uaff Ph5ician", Eay 1972, a slick colh2 	 cc with plenty of 
advertising, mostly from drug makors, The lead article, 	runs to 7,2 pages, is 
entitnd ",.n,-;ervatiohs Based 'a a .Revic!w of tho eutoy Photwraphs, .tela- 
ed ri,aterials of the Late Pr,,ruidont John 	b,:enhody" aha -Jae contributed by the same 
Dr- John K Lattimor whose pr,evion tierforlohco ,n tht matter wa8 Cul:: castigated in 
the P8h- 1, 1972 issue of TUTPL 

Before we proceed 	discass and fefate thi3 larest creation of an obsti,- 
rate profes7Elonal liar and fakr, a few 	 !!i'der! ecncerning the ostentatious 
presenttif.)n of his 

* The reference is to Columbia University in 255 rn 
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Dr,  hattimer's piece ia preeeded by an Editorial written by the "Editor-in, Chief" 
of tne journal, Dr, Charles A, dagant who further identifies nimuelf as "Chairman, De-
partment of Medicine, olumbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons;" and also 
as "Director, Kedical'eervice, Presbyterian deopital, J%,Y,O," These titles are important 
for they snow that Dr, eagan is in a dual capacity cloeely associated with and a superior 
tl Dr, Lattimer, a plain member ort.tv, College 'Leigan heads and an employee of the Colum 
bia Presbyterian Neeichl Center ie icew 

?1 tUgan ediV)rial "On tee Assassination ano- A utopsy c Joni 2, Kennedy" is one 
package of lies and distortions. It starts nut with a whopper: "Vere shortly after tne 
assassination of John Fe Xennedy in 1963, tee family removed the autopsy pictures and 
x-efays from tne sf- cfal record, To eniolu t family, particularly the children, as much 
a$ possible from further emoiona7, blewe, the materials were closely guarded from view.,,„" 

Fact fs that the photographs and Xernys were immediately impounded by the Secret 
SerTice - this is even confirmed by tee 4arren Report Hearings, II, 351,372; ANI, 982-983 
even before brie photos were developed, and that they remained in effect under tne control 
of that government agency until the Kennedy family could be pressured into signing that 
famous agreement of Oct, 29, 1966, under which these materials were turned over to the 
custody of t.L hantonsi rcaives, 

As it begins with a flagrant lie, no the dagen editorial ends witn one: "aLSID'i,hT 
AND STAF? PHYSICIAei is honored Iv Dr, Lattimer has selected tnis journal to present his 
findings," Th.1.6 flklitS it appear gracefully permitted hies boss to publish his concoction, 
whereas all the circumstances clearly Indicate tfett nattimer was given the assignment 
to come no ,,,eth an elaborate pseudo-medical fabrication tnat would take toe place of the 
shoddy Warren Aeport and still put all the blame for the shooting on Lee a- Oswald, 

The pipeline for this assignment is clearly visible„ The CIA, which murdered Pre-
sident Kehnedy, is anxious to bolster again and again the Oswald hoax eroded by time and 
honest research. Thanks to the agency's stront ties to Columbia University, it was easy 
to manipelato the aesignment in such a manner as to make it look like the spontaneous 
creation of a troubled scientific mind and then to publish his "findings" in a house cuee 
enn of Columbia U, under tale deceptive trappings of a great contribution to medical know- 
ledge and historieel trutir, This purpose is al&e transparent in the following passage 
from tee. :3e„ean editorial: 

"his (Dr, Lattimer's) objestive, detailed report in this issue records for medi-
cal history the ece,prehensive clinical facts in tae case, hopefully it will settle 
for physicians at least - tne controversy and speculation that nave surrounded the death 
of our 35th President," 

Hopefully net To settle trio controversy and "speculation" was to have been also 
the DU:Cp0b of tee aex-en Report watch has long SifiCI fallen into utter discredit among 
all honest and tnieking eecele, The doctors " conspiracy aealhat the truth under the au-
spicce of the CIA aed itS Colee.hie coeduit, will serely 60 tLie same way, 

IntereetinE glinmoes of the inner workings of this new fraud are provided by an 
inset to the LattiMer piece, written a8ain by Editor Ragan, the headline asks tantali-
zingly "Why .rias Dr hattimer, a Urologist, divan the First Non-(overnment Look at the 
Restricted Kennede lesterials?" and is followed by tnis deceptive answer to a very legiti-
mate and logically unanswerable question: 

"This question is asked so often that it ocean worthy of comment-. The following 
factors may have influenced the decesion by mr, Durkee hthallwhom Dr. Lattimer has never 
met, eeither does d know the Kennedy faraily) 

"The :met that he is a urcingist is irrelevant, The detailed ballistic experi-
ments tntt ne, hie hoes and leis staff nave none ever the years, to investigate some of 
the questions reised about the Kennede assassination are relevant,„ He has firing faci-
lities avaieoble on a family farm, where he and his sons could conduct trieir experiments 
in an unhrried marner„, 4hit 	-ving.  as a Ositieg professor at Southwestern Medical 



School An 	-he sat ev.: a box in tne actual window from which Qswald 	psaid to 
-ve,  fired- Th.Le :liadc him rea1:4o from perconal experience frow relatively eaoy a. shot 
eus, the storm c.I." criticArm against the ','iarren fifepai on thi.s ,,,,Ahd other v.:Ante still 

Iped to experimentation, surprised him and stimulated ;1.1;4 tO investtgote many 7:ef tl)ede 
points by tyn,,y th.em himself, Fo.r eiemple when the mioe,r.bitioa vaa 
he pror:'ored and testod 500 rounds of the exact lots 	by Oswald, (T 	:13a ha ,1 tsted 100 reuhds..) .dhen the rifle was said to be inaccurate or incapahic.: of a nj,z  rate c.;J: fire 
he tested several himself and published the results: 
type cartridt;es in Oewald-tvue riflee at Oswald-type adak-nos than an:,,  other -;-)erson, includ:idg_Ceald„„"t iicizi in 

that ricelass tidbit and ,pao it amanol. it io 	 ena of na 
eilliont sentences tnat were ever rind An a sciecto, jou.rea4, no dnubt Dr. LatbAmer 

world c.}':e.mpAn 	thc field, 	 uther 2riyat, 	 nhve firing :,14-:A.lities available to them "C;A family (prosursably n (Ia firing range)? 	 nave te wherewithal to ordcure J whole arsen: of Caronacs aht': a stack of 01TAW1.-  . lar6.er than tne 	bould afford to 	 ''.J.11C.!. 	 nobny ha.s et.ar sugEe:ited '!:at the poor bbob 	r)re 	 YIS 	 nr • 

own a si.n(lia ono,. for L-,f7 0;1. ne is supposed to ha'm ussi 
ty) and _de certainly no"Per fimv1 

-ro 	 1:1:1;; 	 t,) 	 Oac..,1•s aa 
a vieting nIfe6sose and there develops a maniacal cravir?„.  to 	 on end 'in F-]-1 un41,42 ,1 2anno.;:' 	C.)shaid-Vpe rillos fad Osld-type  
forget the Cawaid-type oach-wths 	( all by themslvs ezant nave 	r-etty It wa3 	 dc) on T)Y... 7,atts rn 	

ose' as Editor Ragan ta"--es cax j - ji  
taxpayers' mone;ii TmAted. on ts,eae el1ena ;2,llh - 

Dr, L:attima7 Le not obly 	6hot (eald-type), "cot also 	.onsbAosate collector ;,n os-ab,.,:lald-ile) as we irarn e'rom thin 	revel.Liloa 	nim hy Ragan, az-Lin in 	 ia 	tO 	
Lattr 

	

has acch:fluld ona of the world's 1; archve7:.i feZ 	 Matsi•ials 	 1,1 the Lincoln 	Kennedy ise7e,sainotions,' 	 Tori,t111,-CCCU,",at:J:.0J2, for such hcbbien are expensi.. 

One of the •mos',; 	 in the 	- Amer 	 we ore fur--- ther in 	is Qs wald's rifIe 	hoof: i'ao:n7: the 	 which ta,t(too we are ez?::licitly 	 ctr 
iy1 the Kenned:y assassination .hecHieeed turned over to the Ratio.ni *ocitl'ven 

by 	of Cong:rese'D  but now it seems there a-ro re -o!ar auctions 5;:oiag on at 	eacaest colcto.t's 	ice our Dr, Lattimr can bid far l'fmarhe Cdror d.;;a 	
fn areeidentia3: zesassine and we:Lk away with' th, 	

- 0 	irr 6,, k are retrodiuced. in tne Lel.timer piece a-?parentij for 	puf:;oso oi 	an illuoiun sl rredAblliy to the -uthor's 

Dr, 17:23-o,z1 has 110::: Lood hews about ta's edlt.ee. and contrioutolu 	Sae the ct,pability ;note tile telltale expression - 	to tcst i: sur rifles cod 	- telescopes exactly 	
tion47t. 1..rraves). He hoz published th reorite T;.f hfm eiperients to. snob 	the 	 •Hezistie' bullet (exhibit 7.:5) 	

P-J.,ee5dent i<enhedy and Governor 	 W;28 not ',)ritine' at oll 	 fe.ar f-iLatte 	Gavernor Connally ;p2.4,--,  the twoR.D':.:un te be 	in 	' -.ehnedy) ere- 	ho means too. many tu ba aeaortet,d rbr by 1a.s 	 los 
Was acs tOnfc 47- such frraents uut ot th 	 esee of bullet :n question, These sx-periu,wits -care crndueted anA btaJishact tritn tdc 	 nA2r, 	pctnolo4st myrDil  pannewm and 	

and 	Recker 
Groat tee-f:..wa., inueef3, 

to to .;ontieh.,,n tr tar 	isE;u:t.) 


